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( Extension of libmry hot/Is is us~flJI bolll for rl..blic & LIS professional. Five Inws,
neqd fc)r exlend9d flours, problnms of extended librnry hours, implication of nxtended
library hours. ROCLOUB are the related topics covered in the paper to highlight the

importllnce of extenfJed libary hOt./rs.)

1 Introduction

'file col1cept uf t.inle is Itut as silltple as it seems to be at;
t.lte l)ut.Ret. 11. iR nIt nl)~tract, pheltOlltenon. 'l'ime is generally
tIlld('r~t.ood to be nn "nbsoluu:1 durat.ioI1; ntovelnelll, at whicll or
sl.rcll~h or (fur:11.iott in wllich 1.1tings hrtppen" (Gcddi, 1952). ']'ime
is nlult.ifrlriollsly int.ert.wilt(~d ill s()cial life. !\onle of th£'.
etynlotogicnl ntnl1ifest.nlions of time 11re like tilt)£'. I>nll (n 1>011
nrr8nged to (Irop nt pnrticulnr time); Ct;inte I>cguilillg' (ntal{ing
I;i mI' seem to I)nss quick Iy) etc.

,!'he importfl11ce of time in every ones life is of immCllse
significance. Everybody tries to cope with the pace of time. Man
trie:; to make I pAck ns many t;hings ns possible ill n8 limited a
t.ime ns possible and to be considered as more fast.er than
ot.h'~rs. Sul~h i." the iJltporntlt(.c of time. Interestillg1y there is a
concppt. kl10Wlt :tS "S<)CIAI, '1'1 M I';." "Socinl time is ft tilr1o
~}er,:(~ive(I n(~(,(),'(1 iltg t.o socin 1 :llld l~III 1.1 I rnl rCrCr(,lll~e I)oi II ts" (.'-)l~OU.,

1988). "l~co,.(Iil\g to I.).A sorfll{ilt n11(1 It.l<. Mcrtolt (.I.~}:Jrl) "tho
catl~gory of nst.roltomicn1 I.illl!'. is oltly ottC of severAl COlrcel>l.s ur
time socinl phenonJ('ltolt lire freq\lontly fldopted ns a frnlnc of
ref'!rellce so I.hnl. ultits of t,ilile Itrc oft,ell fixed t)y t,he ryt,hm of
collective life. 'I'he nee(! for socint cotlnboraLion i... nL I.he fOot or
socinl systems of time. SO(~i111 tinte is (Iuntitat;ivcty difTerentinted
ftC( or(lil1g 1.0 t.he beliefs & cusl.oms C.Ollrnlon to 1.11c ,~rollp".
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2. Library HotJrs :
111 tune wit}1 Ule dictionary meanillg, "library hours", may

be difilled n!; 11 durlltion or shet.ch of durati()n in which
rcllders/u!;ers 1ICC(~SS i,lfornl:ltioll. Ilellc(~ librnry hours refers to
the t.ime durillg whil~h I.h(~ Jibrarie.c; ar(~ opell for the user.c; I
readers to have acc':,ss to information.
2.1 Extended Library Hours & Five laws of Library

Science:
Renders/users of t.he libraries in gelleral come from diverse

backgroullds, illterests & plnces. 'rwo major difficulties I
collst.rnilltR of t.h(\ rCl1(ler/liSer in USillg lil>raries J1re tinle nnd
place (J)evarl\j & KuIY:lne, 1995). 'J'inle find ngnin, renders pre~s
for ext.()I1(lil1g Ule lil>rftry hours. IJibrnriall~ too arc' ent.h'usiaRt.ic
nbout extelldillg 1ibrnry hours. Five Inws of librllJ'Y science i.e.
nooks nre for use. Every ]{encler his/her book, Every book its
render, save the time of t.he render and librnry is a growing
orgnrtism; renffirlll t.he sigrtificltrlCe of exf.ended I ihrary hours.
Bok.r; are If)r u.'Ie -- nIl Ule tinle-roulld t.he clock. Every' reader
h.i.'I1 her hook - L1brny hns limited copies of books -- to make the

book nvailabe to nlUIlY readers, extellded library hours is
needed. EvelY hook it reader - Readers for a particular book
come to read the book at difTerellt tinles accordin~~ to their own
collvillience - allY imposition of ceilirlg on time hampers the
mnximum use of the book!;. ,c;-ave th.e time nfthe reader - Readers
tiu,c is very v(~ry Jlr~l:ious. Render hIlS to aU.end to all the
nct.ivitics of sociallif(! within 11is limitecI1\VaiJ~lble time. When he
lln!; to acces!; illformlttion - Whatever may be the time, Library
is to be opell. Library is a growillg orgnnisnl - as t.ne information
stored ill the librnries goes 011 multiplyillg, it is but natural t11at
nIl illtcrest,ed u~l~r expect.s to spelld longer duration of tinle in
libraries. 111 fut.url~ Yl~nr8, t.lle dichotonlies of dny l'flO night will
reduce - clear (lcfiJlit~ions of restillg time ill right~ & working time
in dny time will chnllge - hence the libcrnry goinf~ habits of t.he

JRders users will nlso cllangc over a period of t.im(~. Five law,'; of
fJibrnry SCiClI (~ :,rc :111 out ill emphnsizillg the lmportancc of
ext.ended 1ibr:lry hours.
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2.2 Nt!ed for extended IIbrnry Hours: Extended 1ibrary
hours is the neell of t.he (Iny. 'rhl~ 1evel of extension of librAry
hours 1nal{es t.1\C lcve1 of professionAlism in 1..1brnry &
Information ScicI1ce service. I~xtension of J-.library hourR iR
benefici:,1 both for the J...IS profe~Rion & public as we11 for the
fn1'owinl~ rensons :

'i) HI!1ps renderR / users to corne to library nt their covinient
tiJI1o

(ii) HI!1ps serious renders to Rpend time in the 1ibrary for
loJ\gcr hourR in difTercJ\t spells

(iii) Proves t;o pub1ic t.hat librarians are socia11y committed for
citizens.

(iv) B(losts the image & status of LIS as a profession. It is a
stl~p forward towards professjona1jstion of I.library &
Information science as a profession (Devarai & Kalyane,
1995)

3. PJ'o{)lcnls :
Tltough the c(}ncept of extension of library hours js worth

while to) considcr, there are genuine problems which are
described as below:

(i) M'Jst. of the libraries of developing contries hav~ nlailpOWer
prob~ems making it dimcu1t, to place different individuals
at difTeent timi11gs of the library.

(ij) C(lst of salnries of additional staff required for extended
library hours wi1! be an additional burden on the shrinking

library budgets.

Implications:
E)itension of library hours has healthier impact on the

gro\vth & deve1op111ent of library & information sciellce as a
professif)Jl. This hc1ps serious rcf\derR, scient.ist.s & sch01ars to
mnke col\t.inuous reference work il1 librnries.
3.1 T(t\\'llrdR 11n ideal of ROCI,OI..II.~ :

SJ,)w1y n II,omellnt.um is gathering for the concept of
ROCLO}..II3 (Roul,d tIle C10ck Librnrinship). In every successfu1
proressic)n profesRionn1 status & Rtallding is achieved by hard
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work, devotion and sacrifice on the part of the practioner. If at
a11, librnrian is illterested jn hjs professjona1 deve10pment he
shou1d continue to be n 1ibrarjan round the c1ock. Accordjng to
Devarni & Ka1yane, (1995) Librarians round the (:1ock means
informnt.iveness of the 1jbrarians out of thejr 1ibrarjes, offices;
prnctice of residentinl librnrinnshjp nfter librnry hour; eagerness
to help clients mnkillg emergency call by cuttjng short. one resting
time (s1ecp), emergence of private 1ibrary homeg by enterprjsing
1ibrainan in the mode1 of nursing homes; - Ernergence of

emergency words / counters in big pul>1ic, privnte & research
1ibrnri(~s, for prjorotising nmong 1ibrnry / illformatjon --
services - Emergence of 1ibrarians as jnformatjon resource
consu1t.ants; - l~mergence of 1ibrarinns as free lance jnformatjon
pract;itioners of 1ibrarjes.

As a matter of fact Round th.e clock Librarianship shou1d
emerge as one of the most important ideals to be achieved by
1ibrnry & Inforntntion professjona1s.
Last Word:

Knowling1y or unknowjngly we are leading towards the
ideals of ROCLOLiB, ROCLOLIB indeed .llas crucial
impljcations for the profession. A1as , the humEln quest for
information & the 1ibrarians' wish to become a real professional
should culminate itself into the realisation of the of the dream of
Round the Clock Librarianshjp. Devaraj & Kal.yane (1995)
caution "for those who live in intellectual boudarjes, for those
who never dream impossib1es & for those who cannot outclass
contemporary thinking, ROCLOLIB may seen ljke Il far cry'" As
such extensjon of I-.library hours brjngs fort.h a new, evera1asting,
jndeljb1e jmpact on the future of lIbrary & Informatjon science as
n professjon. If nt nl11ibrarinns wjsh to be nt the he1m of afTajrs
of tbc societ,y they ;lre but to take such professiona1 (~haI1enges.
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